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Gll:s2l"::li:m WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE I WANAMAKER'S
MODEST MAN

Wouldn't Tellmt
ive
Won

Deeds
Cross

Which This Fine, Seasonable Merchandise Will Bloom This Morning
fSPORTS DIVERTED in the Down Stairs Store at Wanamaker's

ralBound for Other Ports
greeted to Land at
fe New York

tYork, Jnn 18- - The American
rt Santa Mnrta nrrlvecl from St

with nhout 125 nUlcera nnd men
.ioverpoa forces, nil casual;

also nrrlvnl the steainshh)
'from Nantes with a number of

f wncers. mostly casuals
Mtnnnt J C Miller, of Huntlnitton.

iVft.', was the only man on board
a ilecoratlon for particular

Jvvns so nioilect the story of his
HI had to he obtained from a com- -

k,...vttaipau i nierrv. ine com
flurlne a terrific Herman harrnee

tbed wl.--c protectlnB the American
was practically u Inert out

Lieutenant Miller went forth.
I face of machine. cun fire, nml

nsup 300 feet of wire, escaping In- -
beven of his men were

Jcalled for volunteers to Ret the miss.
nnen. Six responded nnd three t,t

Mere hilled and three wouniled In
attempt Venturing Into No Jinn's

Rd himself Lieutenant Miller sue- -
fled In brlnRhiK liack the seven mis'- -
r.men, protected onl by nn automatic

a.nn- - Vs... 1 Inn 10 ri.n(..l- -RC". i.niuit . t, .,,,, ,11, id i nr un , -
fctMihlps IjouMann and New Hampshire,

brlnclng troops from France and sched- -
IMito arrive hero Tuesday, bavc been

ted to New oru It was announced
it? orders were Riven the ships by
Nless Thursday nlclit.

CTtie Louisiana haR aboard the head- -
JMrters and supply companies nnd Hat- -

A, u, and (.' or the Fifty-nint- h

Artillery
EjJ'Thfi New Hampshiie Is lirlnRlwr a
jnfWnn'tttn ICltlUllim'Ill .11111 iHiit;ii(")
SUS:, and F of the Fifty-nint- h Coast

millers. The are made un nrin- -
' (pally f New York men.

"Brie transport Minnesota, duo hers
lltn cn..u ... I..-- .. I.. ...1 .,"t "ln'l" iiwiii riiuivr, ii ichjiivii lu

K nmTe oeen neni up ai (jiornuar Iiy cn- -
tiouble. The steamship Kcr.is.isna

fatrjved today with th(rt.-nln- e casuals.

KtrHnliln(tnn, Jan 18 The tiiinspiirt
lellta, brlnKliiB 300 ofllcers and 1300

kMcn fium France will arrive at iVistrri
Janil.uy :i. anil the tiansnoit Orlriba.

twltu 100 ortkers and JC00 men. is due
Hit"' New York Jiinuarv 'J3
titto'"1 nboard the Melit.i li.clurl i.c-u,i- l

1

alor.

With

units

npanles ((imposed i,r men fioiii M.is-sa-

settH, Ohio, Iowa and MlhPourl : tin
Ird Auo Squadron, anil Mobile llos- -

I) No 39, a lc'ii' niieiit liom the
ny autt-al- i craft school, a ivcvihlonul

replacjiiuiu battery and
' Ml cahuil otlkers.
H tOther transports now on t lift way fi&'ii
',J)ance arc

i. .. , .,, .... . -)j.ine rnmces ij ;v,iiiii"i. uue .u .ewEr!i Januar.v 30, with on- - (IrMulimcnl

li

AUal company of New ,l.'i-o- men:
Kxltr.il, due at Newport Now .Imi- -

fcry -- f, with one imi il (ompiMy of
Jin a men, the (MUni ne, due M .New .
rk Jnnuar) "4 with 30 casual (.ulcers.

the Montl(ello, due Newport
kws .lauuan -- 7. with two odiciis and
l.'mcn of Pcnnslanla

;

at

AGOING BARS" NEW IDEA

kah Miclit Work (Jul. bill Cap- -

mt tains See Danger Point
if 'jrAtinnllr ltj, Jan 18 -U- tenn-snliiR
lTVlkMna" fl f I ml mi , llltllt Inlld f.iulilr... tn

f10Berate Just outside the three-mil- e limit
$7ai volnts alniiB Hie llantlc seaboard

Mliy reaetaiue rrmn imion. .New orh.
Ihtladelphla, Ualtlnmre. AYashintTtoii and
(her eastern centers of population after
rohlbltlon beiomes a crlm fact In the
lilted Stntes were predhtcd here toda
SeafarinR men who operate the two

kiwred or more IiIk failiiiK and power
chts which make the Inlet pier their

Inimer headquarters are of the opinion
Mt the Idea Is perfectly feasible from

Rikmaritline standiiolntfe.'itThp nlnek In trade of tlip o e.m bnrs
aKreeil, would have to come from

i'urope Theie Is one mailtlmc point
Lr im l llm ulmrn . anlnliio ,1 1. inf";i .. in. i, - .. ...., ...l ...

We doubt That ts tbe status or the
ilnner of the craft who mlKht lend

Jijnself to an evasion of tbe national law

$T

I0SE COKE
In Your Furnace

rifcin P. T

Cheaper Than
Hffih. Anthracite Coal

JUess Waste in Ashes

in; Immediate Deliveries

MDEN COKE CO.

418 Federal Street
CAMDEN, N. J.

4j iciepnone, (.amoen

m

mlsslnc.

'2340 Keyitone, 376

DISTRIBUTORS: s

f; t. J, CUMMIINGS
Ll!i, 413 North 13th St.

OWEN LETTER'S SONS
Ave. and Westmoreland St.

M. J. ARMSTRONG
?242S Pat7unk Ave. .

JRGE LOUGHREV & SON
Creiton St., Manayunk

LWILSON & GARDNER
II Lena St., Germantown
IJOHNSON, 4934 N. 6th St.

IMES M. CHRISTIAN
fox St. and Penna, R. R,

'nlcford, Philadelphia.
FROST, Holmeiburf , Pa.

A Remarkable Showing of New
Spring Hats at $3.75

KT --fgHtPwF

Glove Specials for
All Hands

Women's
woolen gloves in Oxfoid gia and
black aie 85 c a pair.
chamois lisle gloves in white 01 gia
have Palis point stitching on the backs
and arc 85c a pair.
duplex chamois lisle gloves are in
htrap-wii.- st stylo and are in white,
mode and giay at $1.50 a pair.
tan capeskin gloves that ino $1.!!5 a
pair.

Children's
warm, ficece-line- d fabric gtovc.s aie in
giay, In own and khaki color at oOc a
pair.

Men's
fleeced fabric gloves in giay ami black
aie 5()r a pair.

(( rntrnl)

SPECIAL
Thick, Cotton-fille- d

Quilts, $3
Thc.se aie the best quilts we have ever

owned to sell at such a price. They are
covered with cambric nnd figured cotton
mateiials and some even have sateen cov-
et ings with mednllion centers. In weight
they avliage ." pounds nnd they are
thickly filled with cotton and scroll-stitche- d.

Many nre wo-t- h as much ngain.
For schools and boaiding houses, ns

well ns for homes, these quilts nre .splen-
did.

(( hf.lniil)

JomfTh

$10.50
jtf k)

$24.73

Afternoon Frocks for
Bright

Taffeta and Geotgetle crepe com-
bined, Georgette crepe alone, or crepe
do chine foim lovcl, lefieshing
dresses. The colors are worth see-

ing: navy blue, tan, taupe, beige,
pearl gray, gold, pink, rose, tur-
quoise and lavender. $19.75, $25 to
$47.50.

UccominR little tniloiori
turbans abound in tlii
briplit. new Catherine of
fresh Spiinc hats. Most of
them fit snugly nml hae
burnt plumage, ostiich tips
or htiff ribbon nullis jutting
out at amazing angles.
Some arc entirely of straw,'
.some hae facings of satin
and many have satin
ctovvjis. Most of the hats
aie black, but thcic arc
plenty of navy blue and
blown hats' among them.
All ate quite special in
price. The hats sketched
aie $3.73.

Straw-and-Sati- n

Hats, $3
Small, close-fittin- g hats

in navy, blown, black and
henna in several diffeicnt
shapes.

New Street Hats, $6
Charming hats of coarse,

rough straw, tilted at un-
expected angles. Many va-
riations of the tiicoinc aie
among them. Purple, brown,
black, navy, henna and giay
aie the principal coloiings.

(Market)

the sizes

like

Sample Georgette Waists
j Special $3.90

The waists nre most with stitching, beading,
or neat tucks. They show or V necks nnd various

i kinds of
of the waists are white (ieoigcttc crepe with

another color; otheis are tan, pink, while or (Jeoigettc
crepe.

All si7cs nre in the but not pveiy sire in each
(Market)

Another Group of
Canteen
Priced

Less
which makes them S3.75 nnd
$o. Sizes vary from little
boxes to fairly lnige boxes. All
nie piettily lined and some
fitted with various

nail file,
minor, etc., and each a

change purse. The
is in nlligator and

ecrase pressings nnd the
are attrac-

tive: blue, gray, tan, lavender,
gleen

10-ya- pieces
nainsook

Skin

ranged soothing,
good,

Women's Coat Prices Swing Low
Are Within the Reach

Everybody
every has lost goodly proportion its original price and

savings often amount to quite a sum. This applies to coats that
there is no dearth choice. The coats are on the lines

season, well and warmly lined. Some quite heavily
with fur, having shawl or collars and often cuffs scalene or
They are silk wool velour, kersey. Now
$18.75 to

You Prefer a Without
there is broad choosing among them. Coats
kersey, broadcloth, plush, cashmere elour pompom have no
whatever about them. They in good taste and many have beautiful
linings. Present prices range from $11.75 to $07.30.

(Murl.rl)

Hosiery Underwear
for Women

at Special Prices
Combination suits at S I .."." are of a medium

weight ribbed cotton in ecru color and in
extra sizes only. Low-nec- and
knee or ankle length style.

Black mercerized colton stockings, .l.'ic,

three pair for $1. They have seams in back
and feet and tops. "Seconds," but
good ones.

( rnlriil)

A Special Group Interesting Newcv Velour Frocks at $18.75
vr Most of them aie collatlo-s-, while otliei.s have thiow tics at

the necks'. 'I he skirts, bodices cuffs aie udoincd with tiny pin
tucks. Small bone buttons aie much in evidence.

The usual selling price on every one is moic than half as much
again tome a good bit moie.

New Satin and Taffeta Frocks
Special at $16.75

In navy blue, plum, blown and blue; the flocks
ate in eiy attractive models. Pointed three tiers on
the sides of skirts, dainty Georgette crepe vestees, silk buttons,
etc., all to up flocks. Of couise, the collarle.Ss
bodice is the favorite.

Two Fashionable Serjrc Dresses at $16.50
One is embroidered in silk braid. The other, which is sketched,

shows tin co tiers on the The collailcss bodice and the culTs
piped with satin.

Frocks of Taffeta $19.75
Diaped skitts are finished in back with large bows; bodictM

and skiits arc trimmed with bands of black civet; other fiocks
show silk embroidery; while some unusual exhibit five
tiers of on the sides. In the gioup nie taupe, brown,

Uelgian and navy blue.

the New Models
At $18 two pietly models of lustious taffeta aie in lookie,

navy blue and taupe.
Special at $23.50 very new and veiy attractive navy blue

serge in a jacket effect show tan broadcloth in the collars,
cuffs and vests. This is brajded in black

Novelty Taffeta Frocks at $24.75
One is The bodices, skirts and cuffs nre li mimed

with knife-pleate- d frills.

1000 Pair Children's Shoes $2.50 Pair
Serviceable, sturdy shoes are these, of black

leather in button style. The toes are sensibly wide and
soles are sturdy. In 8V2 to 2.

Women's Gray
Special,at $3.50 a Pair

These shoes are made soft gray
leather, very much buckskin. They lace high and
have covered heels and soles.

Special Tan Calfskin
for women, lace high and have medium heels and
soles. Now $3.90 a pair. ,

nttrnctivc decorative
embioidery round

collnrs.
Many of combined

of yellow

lot, style.

(thenlnut)

Boxes
a Third

aie
toilet

articles cuticle knife,
has

small
leather

colors especially

and lose.
(Central)

make dainty

.skirt.

dresses
flounces

tookie,

(Markrt)

Nainsook Special
of :iG-in-

a fine, soft qual-

ity, are special at $3.(50 the
piece.

(( rntrnl)

On the Side of Your

against the Winter hotdes of
wind, snow and icy tain are

the healing
lotions nnd the old fiiend,
cold cieam.

Hottles of almond lotion aie Otic

to SI.
Cold ci cam, in the tube, begins

it 10c; in the jar, at 2f!c.
(( rntral)

and
of

Nearly coat a of
so many

of out fashionable
this made are trimmed

cape of nutria.
of or bolivia, pompom, broadcloth or
$83.

If Coat Kur
of velour. silvertone, cheviot,

bolivia, and fur
are

and

of

Days

and

Copenhagen
overskitt.s,

go

are lose

Spring

new

Among Other

dresses
soutache.

sketched.

dull

Shoes

of

welted

Shoes
welted

of

of

Children's Hats
Special at 50c to $1

(Quaint, little toques of loiduto.v. imisli-- I

loom shapes of vehel. tailoted bats of felt-a- ll

aio heie for the child) on of 2 veais to I!,

and Mime will lit oldci gitN All nie much
i educed in pi ice.

Warm, Little Coals
Special at ST to $11

i;veiv one is woith half as much again
or rnoie. In the lot aie coats of coulinoj,
granite cloth and bnavv wool ( eating fin bovs
and girls of 'J jeais to (S.

(( fiitrrll

1000 Good Corsets
Special at $1.15

111 this big collection their ale
corsets for nil needs corsets of
coutil and batiste in both pink
nnd white. All sies, 120 to .'JO,

aie heie, but theie aie not all
si.es in any one st.vle.

Brassieres. .')5c to 75c
Uoth bandeaux and bins-ici- cs

nie in this gioup and they nie in
dozens of styles, but not all .suc.i
in anv one style. Tliv nie in
pink and white tiimnied with lace
or embioiilciy. Sizes "J-t- 10.

((nil rul)

Lovely Silk
Envelope Chemises

Special at $3.85
Two styles have been ma iked

special for today.
One, of heavy pink wash satin,

is gatheied aiound the lop, hem-
stitched and tiimmed with lose-bud- s

nnd ribbons.
Another of ciepe de chine lias

a casing of Georgette and much
shining and hemstitching.

Bloomers at $2.85

One style of wash satin has
hemstitched juffles at the knee.

Another of pink tub silk is in
the same style.

(Onlrul)

of at a

fashionable

Several Styles Special at $4 JO
Included are women's shoes of neat black calfskin,

gray kidskin with cloth tops to match, and black kid-ski- n

shoes with gray kidskin tops.
You may choose high or medium heels.

Women's Black Shoes-Spe- cial

at $1.50 a Pair
In the lot are shoes of black patent leather and black

calfskin with cloth or leather tops, in lace or button
styles.

Sizes run from 2V-- to 6'o and there are almost all
widths.

Heels are high or medium and the soles are welted.
. The shoes are worth two or three times as much.

A Good Many Young Men Are
Coming to Us for Civilian Clothes

And they couldn't come to a safer place.
No need to search through this stock of clothing for a suit that is all-wo-

Every suit in the entire collection is guaranteed to be pure wool and a sound in-

vestment. In fact, every suit represents, at this time of year, an extra value, since
they are all marked at lowered prices.

There are suits of all the good Winter materials for men and young men
suits that real men like. Their prices range from $22 to $29.50.

The Same High Standards Apply to Overcoats
They are sound and good, through and through. Kabrics are heavy enough and

strong enough to stand much Winter hardship.
Prices begin at $22 for straight, single-breaste- d box coats and rise, by easy

images, to $;5o. In between are many heavy Winter ulsters with convertible collars,
deep pockets and belted backs. Town ulsters, too, which fit a little closer and are
a little shorter.

((inllrr.t. Murk!)

A New Necktie Is a
Transformer

It can change the whole appear-
ance of a man. Hnvcn't you
noticed it'.'

New neckties of various silk
niKtuics aie in the good, all- -

lound-mn- n patterns. The shapes
nie open-en- foui'in-hnn- d style.
50c.

M.nllfrj, lnrUn)

Warm Domel
Flannel Night

Things for Men
Nightsbiits aie !1."".
Pajamas aie $2.25.
The thick, waim domet flan-

nel is stuped with pink, blue or
gray.

((.nlli-r.v- , Mnrknl)

New Furs Have Come
to the Fur Store

l'rctty new mull's and scarfs that we
are glad to add to the gathering of good and
inexpensive furs in the Down Stairs Store.
Almost every piece is marked at a saving
of at least a third, as you will readily under-
stand fiom this list:

MUFFS
Australian opossum muffs. SI 8.7.1.
Dyed-blu- e kit fox mulls. S22.r0 and S2.).
Taupe-dye- d Kit fox muffs, S2S.."0.
Ulai'k-dje- d l'o muffs. S1S.7."i to S.'IT.oO.
Hiovn-dc- d fox muffs, S18.7.").
Taupe-dxe- d fox muffs. SI 8.7.") to St.").
Hlue-dje- d lynx muffs, S.")7..")0.
Taune-de- d nutria jmiffs, Sl.l.
Hudson seal (muskrat) muffs, Sl." and

SI7..')0.
l)ol .lap mink muffs, $10.

SCARFS. CAIMJS AND STOLKS
Hudson seal (muskrat) capes and stoics.

$:;: to $1.")

Nutria stoles and tapes. $22.."0 to $ I2.30.
Natural racoon scarfs (large), $1S.7.").
Skunk scarfs (.'5 skins), .S.'S!).7.".

Skunk capes, S20.
lilitck conc scarfs. $(i.7.".
Illack Mant-liuria- (log scarfs. Sj.7."i to

$lS.7.--
.

Kit ccney scarfs, SG..")0.
Mack-dye- d cat ,hnv scarfs, S2:J.."iO.
Mack-de- d fax "SK&fs. S1S.7.1 to S.'iL.lO.
In addition we have some tine matched

sets oi lasnionaole pelts.
(MurkH)

Pretty Special
Neckwear at 50c

Theie is some lovely oigandie
neckvvrai which is about half
puce.

A lot wlnth bungs about a half
doen stjles of collais and the
same numbi r of stjles in sets.
The collais a c all newest stvlcs
most of them for lound-nec- k

frock", but some loll shapes. In
white, Copenhagen blue, led and
tan, many of them pleated, some
enibioideied and lace trimmed.

At $1
Imitation Point Venise t oil co-

llais and (loorgetie collars edged
with lace, all of which would oidi-naiil- y

be moie.
(Criilrul)

Junior Girls' Coats
Are Reduced

'I Ins i eduction takes in piacti-call- y

all of our Winter coats in
sizes 12 eais to 17, anFime of
the toats nre woith a glTat deal
moie. They aroginade of cheviot,
velour, cotduio7and velveteen
mostly in br , green and blue.
Now 513.50 xO.CO, $22.50 and
$27.50.

Coats for Smaller Girls
Are Now $7.50 and $10

For the gills who wear sizes' 10
years to 14 this is an opportunity
to be seized. The coats are all
lined nnd interlined, The majority
are of "velour, cheviot and cordu-
roy in brown and green, a few aie
in blue.

tomruii

Specials in Men's Hosiery
and Winter Underwear

Ribbed cotton shirts or drawers, $1.15 the garment. Gray
or ecru color, high-ncc- and long-sleev- e shirts nnd ankle-lengU- i
drawers.

ninck mercerized cotton half hoe, 22c a pair.
Colored mercerized cotton half hoe, .10c a pair. Of fino

quality in gray, tan, black and navy.
(dnllrry. Mnrlifit)

Special Shoes for Men
and Boys

500 Pair of Men's Shoes ai $3.10
These ate of black patent leather or of tan leather on

Knglish lasts. The soles are welted. Every pair is worth
moic than half as much again.

W0 Pair of Boys' Shoes ai $2.50
lor knock-abou- t, tough weather, Winter wear get a pairof theso dull black leather Mioes for bovs. You save money

on them, too. '
hrslnul)

Still Some of the Good Wash
Suits for Boys at $3

'I'lieie aio Junior Xoifolks, Middies and Russian
of chambruy, gingham, rep and galatca for

little boys of 2'2 to 8 yeais. 'I hey aie well-mad-

stuidv little suits that will stand much haul wear
and many washings.

(lHllfr.(. Mrk(t)

A Special Lot of
Boys' Sweaters at $2.75

Some ate leduced and others were specially
bought. 'I hey aio in navy blue, gia.v and red with
i oil collars and looiny pockets.

((.nllrry. MilrkMI

Pretty Wool Scarfs
Special at 85c

Women'.--, soft woolen carfs that have
been much mote, but tho are now mostly in
light colois and stupes and some are a bit
soiled. Women or gills who aie outdoors
much should take advantage of this.

(Onlrul)

Children's Warm Union Suits
Special at $1.25

A lot of nblied meiino or (otton union suits
in which sizes ate somewhat broken, but plenty to
choose fiom.

The aie white or eciu color with long sleeves,
high necks and nie ankle length. For children of
'J to 10 jeais.

tCrntrid)

Early Forecast of Spring
More New Suits Arrive

'llic.v aie in such happ.v mod-

els, tool 'I he jackets tipple
and many display smalt vests.
Xew collais are in evidence.
'Iheso innovations and the gen-

eral attiactive smaitness leave
no loom for doubt that the
coining Spiing will see moie
women wealing suits than
ever. S25, $27.50, $.'10 to $.'i5.

Trim, Mannish Serge
at ?2j

Why. heie aie many models!
And no one was expecting to
see ntan.v models in serge at
$25. Call it a pleasant sur-piis-

One is high waisted,
another sho w s the jacket
pleated below the belt and
groups of tucks above. Small
buttons aie used ns trimming.
Many over-colla- ts ate of pon-
gee.

So on, Through Many
New Models

One, of wool poplin, is quite
sportive with blaclahraid. The
jacket r i p pi csKiacefullv.

((

$27.50.
Another model of mannish serge, piped

with bone buttons, is $29.75.
The suit that is sketched is of wool popl

Winter Arc
$10.50, $22.75

poplin, burella, broadcloth.

(Markrt)

Wool-and-Fib- er

Rugs Half Price
Good quality in desirable

patterns colois.
inches

36x63 inches S

(Central)

1 il
I

$29.75 i &
with braid

in. $29.75.

trimmed

Suits Greatly Reduced
Piices are now and $35 for suit3 of wool

serge and

tugs
and

27x54 at $1.

at 1.5(1

1

and

A Satin and
Nainsook

Nightgown
Special at $1.50

The top is of pink wash satin
hemstitched in blue and the body
of soft pink nainsook,

(Ctatrsl)

ti T J . I.v' tra4 i'j , -.ii-i- i is xrZ&LrlL'Lf'ksi,.v.
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